
Requirements: 
 

- Mercedes Benz Metris Passenger van 
- Two sliding doors 
- AUX Battery package 
- Recommended but not required is the Upfitter package. 

 
Pop up roof: 
 

- Installed SCA 152 pop up roof with stiffening frame. 
- Crash tested to FMVSS requirements 
- Queen size bed that sleeps two (2) adults. 

 
The furniture kit includes: 

- 2 side panels which are not removable and will contain the technology package and water 
system. 

- A kitchen module with the Origo 3000 alcohol cooker and the CF025DC Dometic freezer/fridge 
combo. 

- A sink module with integrated grey water canister underneath. 
- Aluminum flooring system with 2 foldable single seats (pull tested for FMVSS requirements.)  
- 2 floor boxes underneath the seats to cover the seat frame and some extra storage. 
- Behind the seats is a removable, foldable queen bed that sleeps two (2) adults. 
- Insulated blinds for front and rear windows 

 
Technology package:  
 

- Votronic 110 V charger 
- Votronic LED display to monitor battery and water tank capacity, central on off switch and pump 

switch 
- Custom made water tank, 10.5 gallons with pump and outdoor shower 
- 4 x Lumicoin LED lights 
- 2 x USB outlet 
- 1 x 110V outlet 
- 110V shore power inlet under the hood 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Optional: (not included in base package) 
 

- Premium package: 1000 W inverter mounted in the side panel passenger side, 80 W solar panel 
kit with solar controller, Premium Votronic LCD info panel (inside/outside temperature, pump 
switch, main switch, tank and battery capacity, remote control for charger)  
 $2,990.00 

- Comfort package: Webasto air heater unit & water boiler unit with 110v electric cartidgeHeater 
mounted in the engine bay, water heater mounted in the technology side panel passenger side
 $4,350.00 

- Portable shower pan (no waste water connection, needs to be emptied manually) with shower 
curtain           
 $705.00 

- Storage cabinet under lower bed       
 $1,990.00 

- Awning black, mounted with custom bracket      
 $1,900.00 

- Porta Potti module - Cabinet in front of passenger seat + porta potti   
 $850.00 

- Pop up roof painted color matching       
 $1,200.00 

- Terra Camper utensilo storage bags - 5 storage bags to be mounted with Velcro 
 $450.00 

- Upgrade to Dogscamper        
 $1,799.00 


